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OPINIONS OF GREAT PAPERS ON IMPORTANT SUBJECTS
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Wblta
dispatch

late ther aa well aa
dispatches; they do
they print only what
without trying to
moat tremendous thing

Sensationalism is
tbat it creates a conatant
hence the tendency of

magnifying of slight aeddeets Intel
so bo.fires mie beJecauata.
paper are some time taken In by '

from Europe, because yeilowiam ex- -

hers; bat thsy da not originate those
not "dree up" new la the borne office;

they believe to be true, and print It
make tbe readers ...Ibelieve that it 1 the

that ever happened.
like other agencies for excitement In

and increasing demand for more:
the yellow paper la to grow yellower

and yellower, because any laps Into sobriety and calu
u ,u psu-ou-

. ne must ue sept
going by mental stimulants which are Just as harmful to
blm as cocktails. He wanta bis news strong rather than'
true, aad If be ever reads an editorial does uot want It to
Dreach or Inform, but onlr to rouse. And if Ira orlirnr

that if h bed to do "Woekping he would get aaaiar
nays ef aceosrpnshtng a lot of things which ara aow dose
by aula farea; and expressed bla surprise that worn,
who ara eupsesed ta ba too waak to attempt any heavy
labor, regularly do thin which would ba a severe taat
unoa tha maacl of the strongest man.

"Wall, there are certain thlafa which have to be done."
aid the housewife. "And moat people haTe only maid

In their kitchen."
"Why, I weald pat la a little motor," began the Id

Tenter; when a pair of aarprlaed eyea told him tbat this had
sever before occurred to the housewife.

It la certainly a curious fact that Invention, which has
done 110 much for man' work all along the line, baa done
ae little for that of women. Of course. It has done some-

thing. The housewife was able to mention several labor-eavln-

devices which could now be bought at the depart-
mental stores; but they made up a pitiful total when com-

pared with the myriads of Inventions that have corns to the
assistance of man. It la safe to say tbat the avenage type-
writer carries a moat as many patents as a kitchen shelf.

Of course, men are very willing to buy any little work-mTw-

for tss kitchis which sre !a!tl: but it is a senti-
mental demsnd upon which these devices must depend for
their profits not the Imperative demand of Increased pro-
duction. When a kitchen producee a meal, it produces all
that can be required of it To lessen the labor of producing
this meal, la not to produce two meals; It Is only to produce

ne meal more easily.
Yet a priceless economic product would be the result

Of this invention. Woman would be given more time. It is
doubtful If the human race can buy any more valuable
thing than a higher average of leisure for the women who
work. In many casea, they are the mothers of the next
generation; and they cannot be given too much time to pre-

pare themselves for the bringing up of that generation
In the beat way. An Invention or set of Inventions which
abould give the women of Canada two extra hours a day
for mental improvement, would tell Immensely on the more
material productiveness of this country when the children
f the present shall have become the producers of the

future. Montreal Star.

thrust himself Into bis vision as the greatest of men, the
reader's nilad has been bronght by h!s resdlnr tn a state
tbat mikes bim almost ready to admit It Brooklyn Eagle.

Jap Officer aad Their Pay.
1I.ITART efficiency being so much bound up

national existence of Japan, the army

All ths OHsi ami Itealsrae Are Tskes
lMrcct front .t are.

All the designs which have n ac-

tually originated by living artUU and
compos the art of tbe day eui to be

taken direct from tbe world of nature,
aays the London Hail J Mail.

The leaf of the geranium, the fruit
of the vine or the flower of tbe poppy
may serve as models to be carried out
In precious gems. It L by thee things
tbat the Jewels of this age will be

recognized by future generations. One
is glad to notice that artists are not
confined entirely to copying designs
of the period of Loula XIV, Louis XV.

and Louis XVI, but tbat some soup
is given to their original genius.

Coronet are superseding tiara. In

popular faror. A beautiful coronet
has a fairly close design surmounted
by magnificent pear-ebape- d and round-

ed diamonds, tbe center one measur-

ing an Inch in length. A .till popular
fashion la to have tbe single stone
for either tiaras or combs set on

springs. Oue novel tiara, wltb curi-

ous outstanding
was suggested by the Egyptian type
of decoratlou and looks singularly suit-

able and becoming In ravea locks.
An entirely new decoration for the

hair consists of a couple of large flow-

ers on a narrow fillet These are In-

tended to come on each side of the
hair In front They are In brilliants
and the effexi of the shadows In the
blositoins Is given by sn Inlay of cut
rubles.

There seems only one Idea for neck-

laces now and tbat Is for a delicate
chain studded at intervals with Hut
set groups cf three stones. Tha en1
of tbe chain are paed tbroiiKh a
clasp In front, gemmed In the new
way, and they flnixh in a couple of
Jeweled droptt, probably In a leaf de-

sign.
I)og collars are fashionable as ever,

but the old and somcw lit Inartistic
notion of rows upon rows of pearls
has given place to three slender bands
set with brilliants and connected at
Intervals by graceful uprays of flow-

ers.
A diamond ahoulder strap is the lant

addition to the fashionable woman's
Jewel case. It la made of some ele-

gant scroll deslgu. and finUhex at the
back, where It fastens to the top of
the corsage with a couple of siiiKle
stone drops. In front It lianas several
Inches lower, and ends In a tassel
studded and fringed with gems.

Plain gold is seldom sceu now, and
wtieu It is used Is colored to Imitate
the old metal, and given the same
dull appearance. Then a consummate
artist has made It up Into designs
showing the moat exquisitely modeled
little Cupids. In one brooch a couple
of these saucy rogues toss a football,
composed of a perfect pearl, between
them. In another tbe golden child
wilb wind-blow- golden hair clutches
a balloon, also composed of a pearl,
while he battles with the wind. The
genius of the craftsman Is shown not
only In the perfect modeling and pro-
portions of the tiny figures, but In the
movement and action expressed.

Kound watches are the cruze of tbe
moment, enameled and studded with
diamonds, to be used by fair ladles.
Men', watches are, however, also rar--
rlM O'Jt w'ff elshorste sn4 ixwuitlfnl
workmanship. Flat watches, wltb an
Inlay of pale gray blue enamel, deco-
rated wltb Louis Seize designs In gold,
are very beautiful. An absolutely
unique specimen, suggested .ppsrently
by Japanese art I made of steel, cu-

riously inlaid wltb gold.

naturally take their profeslon very se--

Their pay Is small, and few have
private means, so that they live In a very

way compared to the officers of many

with theM officers
riously.
much
modeat

' other
A major general

a year ordinary pay.
!S. Most appointments

service does not
regiments, but as a

armies
only get. the equivalent of about flSS
a captain 30. and a aecond lieutenant

mean additional pay, but foreign

ELUSIVE COUNTRY DOCTORS.

K.peri-- c oTl Wh. Wl
te Call

-- Hid you ever go to g- - l a doctor la
he country at night r ard a man

U lives out In oue of the parishes
Orleans Times Kemocrat

I a Nr
a "Well. 1 did, tbe other night;

n.l I want to say tbat I bad an Inte-

rring then. My stepmother,
vho had a severe rase of measles uf-eri-

from an unusually high fever,
ltd almost sinotherlug from tbe cold

hat accompanied the 1. knees, sud-1,-ul- y

Itevatue very 111 about 10 o'clock

t iil.-h-t and w. decided to cell the

h tor. At that time tbe rain and wind

,id lightning were coming so fast thst
. thought the besven were fsiiitig;
t wss a most vivid rain, wind and
I.Htrl.-a- l storm; and I want to aey
trre that I never beheld a more beeu-if- ul

display of electricity lightning
ind thunder In all directions and ell
!lte universe seemingly to be In con-

vulsions of voltaic collisions! I got
tripping wet catching the mar and

muting for the doctor.
"Wlieo I reached the town where tb

loctor lives and which Is five mile

nun home I found that only a bar-h-i

shop In the town was oeu. One of
be loungers about tbe shop told m

bat the dix-to- r was not at home, but
ahh visiting a patient aUmt half a
cile farther down the rmd. I went to

;he Intter'K home, but was told that tb
bt, tor had JuhI left to we a Hick woio-11- 1

aliotit tulle up the road, which
.lui-- e I had previously panned. After
vtiiriiiijg to K and after leaving
.vurd ut the din-tor'- residence, I turn-i- l

my face for tbe vllluKe of II
, , though without having a ilefi- -

;iite Idea a to where to look for tb
there. It U a village of nt-t- i

red bines and scattered resilience.
i.Vypllan ilurkticnt enveloped all. The
ntln- - place wan flooded, water lwilig

iway up over the muddy undiibitlotis
if file roadlKiln.

"li s a p""' tblug I had n liuitcru;
without It something serious would
luive liefaliHi tne lu the roads, for I
iluiiild have run Into the fences and
'be ditches. I found myself bmt In
liirkn-- , and with the rnln still over-iicu-

After driving some distance
down- or tip, probably; for I did not
l.now, and am yet Ignorant as to the
way I took I found m.velf In front
if a little den, which still wn open,
line of the men, In answer to liiijulrli-- s

tiit by me. Kali he thought that the
loctor was at that very time at a pa-

tient's house, which was, he addi-d- . a
Iih If mile farther up the road. In a sub-
urb of the village. I abould know
where tbe bonne was, be wild -- If was
where 'dey kllln ih bref,' iih be put It,
meaning the butcher's place. Well, I
lrove on toward up the road, hoping
to tlnd a light In Home window or
b.or which would give Indication of
lie presence of a sick person and a

doctor, I am a sort of di by
the way. Sun- - enough, there was a
window with a light. It was a Held
niil iiliout 11 yards from tlte public
timd; uud as I drew- - to look I
.iw a big gat., open before me. Ho

:uut Iw there: And we Incident-
ally come to a story saddening to

"When the doctor came out lo see
me he told me tbat he was attending
i dying woman. lie expwtetl her to
die wittiin a rew hours, he said. " She
luid pneumonia and be had Jut

stimulants to keep her heart
beittlug a little longer. Through tbe
crack of the door, that stood ajar, I
attglit one or two glimpses of a Iwil

with a bar banging over It. From an
adjoining room came stifled sobs of
women. The rain bad by that time
tinned Into a haze and haze drlft-'- d

through the rays that shot from
the door, perhaps Just as a soul would
noon drift .way. The doctor was suf-'erin- g

from physical and mental strain,for be had workod hard to save his pa-
tient's life. Itefeiit stared blm in the
face. He returned into the house, but
iime out presently, and as we both

turned our bugglo to drive awayhesrd Mm. cries of womrn and a man
nobbing like thnt of u child. The farm
limine, situated In the field, a it was,
"id ut midnight, with a human form
litnt sunk into a llfeeM Jumpwith a
otil Just loosened from lu earthly por-tul- a

well, we will not dwell on the
ticture, for I was. speaking, you knov,if some of the hardships of getting a
loctor In the country a fHiiiiiiir bard-'hi- p

to thone who have lived In remote
lections."

Messes have been established In some
rule, the officers only have the midday

meal together. Japanese food la cheap, consisting as It
does chiefly of rice and flh; while rich and poor alike drink
the Inexpensive liquor of the country, "sake." For this
reason entertaining expenses come to very little, and the
officer la enabled to maintain his position with but sma!l
outlay.

As in the Continental armies of Europe, Japanese off-

icers practically live in uniform, and the latter is serviceable
and Inexpensive. Little attention is paid to smartness and
appearance generally, though all are Invariably neatly
dressed. Promotion 1. chiefly by selection, especially In
the higher ranks. New York Evening Post

'

Destructive Ferett Fires Last
HE Bureau of Forestry of

Department of Agriculture has
I port upon the "Forest Fires In

In 1908." This report, which
ive, estimates the direct loss
tion of timber, building, etc..
S3.500.000. In addition to this

J
Spirit of Beetle ssaess.

probably most accident on America
of all kinds are due to recklessness.
la true of accidents from other vehi-

cles. Manifestations of thla disposition are to
every aide. Coachmen exhibit It by

heavy carriage, at full speed around the

FAVORITES

Ceasls Thro tha Br.
3ia a body meet a body,

Comla thro' the rye.

NTbodr cry!

Cbonu:
Haa lassie ha her laddie,
N'r a & ba'e I;

Bat all the lads they love ne weel.
And what the waar am IT

3ia body meet a body,
Comln' fr th W,1L

? ' hJjT,!?, .

n a body meet a body.
Cotnin' free tat town,

Gin a body kiss a body.
! N'd a body frown T Chorus,
'
u" "V ?" J"rkT- -

eera id ha I;
But a' the lads they love me weel.

And what the waur sin I? Chorus.

The Little Church Hound the Corner.
'Bring him not here where our sainted

feet

Brin, him not hen 9ben our Siour
sweet

Repeat, for us. His story,
Go, take him where 'such things' are

done
For te sat in the seat ef the srorner

To where they have room, for we have
, nooe.

To the little church round the corner."

So apak the holy man of God
Of another man, hi brother.

Whose cold remains, ere they sought the
sod.

Had only aaked that a Obriarian rile
Might be read above them by one whose

I light
' w" "Brethren, love one another;"
,,aa onlT a"1 lnt a prayer ie reaa

'
,Er hU flMh WeBt down 10 Jo'n ,h

vnt bis spirit looked with soppllant
res

Searching for God throughout the skies.
I'.at teh priest frowned "No sud his

brow wss bare
Of lov In the sight of ths mourner.

And they looked for Chriat and found
Him where?

In thst Mttle church round the corner!

Ah, well! God grant when, with aching
feet

We tread life's last few paces.
That we may hear some accents sweet,

t And klaa, to the end, fond fares!
God grant that this tired flh may rest

( Mid many a musing mourner)
While the sermon is preached, and the

rites are resd,
tu no church where the heart of love la

dead,
And the pastor a pious prig at beat.

But in soma small nook where God's
confessed

Some little church round the corner I

A. B. Lancaster. .

Errors In Diet.
Dr. Bobert Hutchinson. In a recent

it ,iipnce a pound, is dietetically a.
'tood M gtUton at 0M ,,1 tnj
fourpence The bloater yield rather
more nutriment than tha sol or the
salmon. Margarine i. quite a nour-

ishing and a. digestible as butter.
Comparing the v.lues of different artl--

Ce of diet Dr. Hutchinson aald that'
refetable foods were, on th whole, not
, easily digested as animal foods. It

woa,i be a great mistake for a town
population to live entirely on the for-

mer, even If town digestion, were bet-
ter than they are. At the same time
be thought we could all with advant,
age eat mora of the pulse., such aa
peas, bean, and lentil. Dietetic sal-

vation, he said, waa not to be found
In brown bread. On paper brown
br,,d wa, .UI)eror to white, but the

As to oatmeal. It was richftinct" material, and In fact. In
Iron and In phosphate. It waa non-

sense to say that oatmeal wa. tbe
cause of appendicitis and other evils.
If It were, the Scotch nation would
tave perished centuries ago.

Softly Sarcastic.
There Is a tone of gentle Irony in

thl. advertisement from a German

Doat forget taat your neigBbora can
smell fried alone farther than mat

,
,

-

sjaHsar aaaa perjure lbssbssivss

Year.
the United States

published a re
the Adirondack"
is most Instruct

from the destruc
In those fires at
$175,000 was ex

The

ANY

M railways
The same

be seen onV? (? driving
most busy

Messenger boys show
maa wneoever iney
to run anybody down.

was no part of hi.
of him. and apparently
whom he runs down
getting in the way.
vehicle, from th
clerk hurrying to hla
become possessed wit
go aa fa.t a he can,
care that be doean't
speed madness with

and crowded corner, of large cities.
It by propelling tbelr bicycle, llk.'ur, at the London Institute, called

panded In futile efforts to extinguish the fires. The Indirect
loss caused by the destruction of undergrowth, injury to the
oil, destruction of (tab and other game was enormous, but

M estimate of It could be attempted. The Area occurred
between April 20 and Jane 8 of last year, at the time when
the breeding and nesting set son was at its height and In
the conflagrations a great number of young animal and
birds and some tbat were full grown perished. Trout In

the streams and lakes perished In great numbers, some from
the heated watera and some from the lye leached from the
ashes left by the Are. Over 600,000 acres of woodland were

wept by tha fire, much of which is the property of the
sState. The Area originated variously. It waa a time of
protracted drought and the whole region waa tilled with
dry ! OiiiUtit:.- - stcrlaL lii-- j c thi re
began along the railways from sparks and cinders from the
locomotive. These were due largely to carelessness, as
they could have been prevented. Other Ursa started from
camp Ire and smokers. Many were of an incendiary ori-

gin, and the reasons assigned for the Incendiarlam are
peculiar. It seems that the law provide a fund for paying
laborers for fighting Area, and that the rat of wages
allowed being greater than for other labor, men set the

rood afire In order to get employment In fighting the

gi woore mere seem, a good chance ttention to wine of the errors In the
The automobile chauffeur act. as if diet HU eritlcUma and rec-i- t

busineaa to look out for people ahead 9mmendationa will apply equally well
think that the man or woman u, America. He say.: "W none of

receives only his or her deserts fof ' , , th. rijfct thing.
Everybody who operate any aort of it aoy rete not 'for tto'tt&i'riito.

locomotive engineer to th laborer or n,, gt mistake 1 tbat w are led
work on a motorcycle, seem to have h m.n ,,, Am-ri- cn ch

ties In th united State than all other cause together.-Kans- as

City Journal

th Idea that It la bt business ts
but no part of hU business to tak
kill anybody. inu combination of

recklessness la causing more casual

partiy to th change of sentiment
which demand, broad shoulders, and
selects clothes accordingly.

"The model now In demand ha.
usually s zo-m- waist where It waa
formerly absolutely necessary tbat It
abould be under 24. A h bust 1.

preferred, where 34 used to be consid-
ered the ideal. Thirteen Inches across
the .boulder. Is now considered none
to broad, though the blp mea.ure ac-

complished by the model who adjusts
herself strictly to the new average la
a couple of Inchee smaller than former- - wUnlt) ot u w not absorbed "No, be-l-

being about 41 4. j,eve me ga,d tecrurer, "the iu- -

"Tuse nieasurementa are the aver- - iUnct for whlte bread U a sound In- -

age ones of tbe gowns tbat are sold
even more than of tbe wearer them-
selves. The plan of buying a large
aUe to be fitted down so . to obtain
the broad shouldered effect I. almost
universal, and while the greatest mis-
take a saleswoman could make former-
ly wa to suggest that a customer take
a size larger than .he thought neces-
sary, now it is often received a. a com-

pliment" Chicago Tribune.

HISTORY OF AN OLD CLAIM.

Creek I adions Sooa te Come Into Posr
aaeainn of Thosssnda.

The loyal Creeks will soon receive
the cash on their old war claims, say.
the Kansas City Journal. The entire
amount of the original claim waa

but after long year of waiti-

ng; and many conference between the
Indians and congressional committees
It waa finally scaled to half that
amount The Indian moat Instru-
mental In securing the award waa It.
II. Hodge of Tulsa. For hi services
he was allowed to retain 5 per cwtj
ef the amount collected. This circum-
stance alone .how. that the Indian
had but little hope of ever getting
anything out of the government The
claim wa. pending more than thirty
yean.

The largest claim la that of Cells
Scott, a resident of Coweta. The claim
Is 123,000. Ths other claim, range
down to a few dollar, or even cento.
A large number of person, residing in
the vicinity of Tales will get large
amount.. The principal ef these Is
Lincoln Postoak, whose check will ag-
gregate about $9,000. Ex-Qo- v. L. C.
Perryman will get a alee little slice;
so likewise will several others. Sev-
eral, boys who never saw flOO In tbelr
Urea will get various Mm ranging
from tbat amount op to 1.300 or II,-0- 0.

What they will do with this
money ae one knew. Bat all bare
creed upoa see thlngTl., get rid of

It as seoa a. seeetble. All sort of
themes are hatched calculated to part
tltoia from the moatey.

Ceils Scott la the daughter of the
f --tier and leader of the loyalr wee left tbelr homes along the

. Nat river la US1 for the nortb.
U ,U we exeaf aor seisUer, but

assOtae mm, tm araom tea Indlaae

f fats

leCeesfU.
rtgSJS m C sajtvaal

.ra.
If t

this history of the tribe were In thl
retreat. Among them were Pleasant
Porter, present chief of the tribe; also
Legu. C. Perry man, twice elected to
that exalted office; likewise David M.

Hodge, who ba. signed every treaty
of his tribe since the civil war. He baa
also personally known every President
and many congressmen and senator
of the United State.

The refugee were followed by the
southerners, led by the rebel Gen.
Cooper. They traveled in a nortb and
west direction toward Coffeyvllle. On
Bird creek, north of Tulsa, near Skla-too-

the prusent borne of W. C. Rog-
ers, present chief of the Cherokee, a

fight took place. Gen. Porter com-

manded In thla fight In which be waa
wounded.' A " number of other skir-
mishes took place along the roots, bat
none worthy of special mention.

The Indiana left fine farms, or-

chards, good bouse and thousands of
dollars' worth of live stock, all of
which wa. carried away or destroyed.
Prom thl. arose the loyal Creek
claims, so soon to be peid.

EASIER TO BE STORE MODEL.

Requirements Met es Severe ee They
Were In Versaer Tlsses.

Ther has been a great change la
the last few year in th requirements
of the "store model," aald the mana-
ger of the suit department in a fasb-lonabl- e

shop the other dsy. "Formerly
certain correct proportions were re-

quired which if not after the Venu.
standard were at least after that of
Paqula. But now the mala thing nec-

essary la the model Is that she shall
bare fW aad 'carriage,' and of

Savage sise and reundnee. of
VttteMt strict regard te pro--

Tbb ombatmUa. and laaa.aaai of
ceotaaass baa broaght abeat thla
salt The triasmlng tod aldteg of the
tgare la tha present day filler asade
salt Is as cjMcMd Oat a particsaaslyfi 3 M m iMger raoaered, few

t hit ft auar Mass if atfuilal
rta IS bast abCasSJB ef

i r l II rg I

STRONG LANGUAGE AND MILD.

Victory Bur with the Large Maa Who
Used the Little Words.

It was not and it wa dusty, Th
horses bad tolled hard all day aud,
even though they did weigh three-quarte- rs

of a ton apiece, they were
tired.

Tired, too, was tbe driver so tired
that when the Irritant gong of a
crowded trolley car warned him at tbe
14th street curve to get off the track
be was In no hurry to obey.

But the motorman was In haste. It
was his last trip of the day. So he
l)tiin-- d the lagging truck Just one
for luck.

"Say. cheese ItT' remotmtrated tbe
driver angrily. But the motorman
bumped bim again wordlessly, but
wltb emphasis.

But the driver didn't pull out. II
did, however, stand up on hla seat, re-

marking:
"Say, you d losfer, I'll

come over dere an' pooncb th' face off
youse in about a minute I will o"
Then the motorman silently bumped
him .gala. Tbe driver grew frantic
tbe poverty of th language appeared
to enrage him. But be did bl. best.

"II ! ! r be howled.
Another bump from the silent mo-

torman.
"D h r

raved the driver.
By thla time tbe horse, weary of

the bumping, had turned out of their
own accord and stopped. The car drew
up alongside aa the driver exhausted
hi. vocabulary and hi. breath.

Th motorman, a Hercules, turned
off tbe power, set the brako and
stepped toward the track. Several pas-
senger. Were already mentally pr par-
ing a fund for tbe widow of the bnfor-tnn-.t

driver. It certainly looked like
laogbtor.

Ortaaly tbe bags Irishman ea tbe
platform raised bis mighty band aad
book a lager about tbe sis of a sso-esg-e.

Tbea for tbe first time be spoke.
"Naughty I aaagty r said be.
Tbe fat ps&eeua en the earner la

till ef the opiates that a fee blew
out ea Oat oafrBow York Times.

It ma fan-- ef seoeta,

Japanese fse of Hater.
The Japanese themselves attribute

heir high average of physical strengtho a plain and frugal diet and tho
of gymnastics callml Jlu Jltsu,vblcb includes a knowledge of aim

)tuy and of the external and Internal
ie of water. Altbosgb during Mo
erlod of their ascendency the samurai
ept the aiHTct that their great pnysl-a- l

superiority waa due In a greatneasure to the Internal and pxternal
of water, the belief that If used

Ibcrally and Intelligently water is an
nfalllbla weapon agaliut disense I.
low generally held. By those who gou for Jlu JIUu sn avemm. ,.r . ..m..
i d.y la drunk. It la noteworthy that
ueuiususm 1 almost unknown In
l4an. It I probable thsf thm atiane
f meat from tbe diet comhinMi th
h use of plenty of water, accounts
or una immunity.

Oettbe Cook.
fr Kewada-'W-bat! Me cook

n tbe bevaef , I gave sou mooes tem oa. ,; i
atr. Wtaafl Ta u ' t. t
ad I badat s.a mi .

toveaad Mrs a , a I let
1 KaMsakaibere,a xrsaaaM. rv u.

newspaper: "To those kind friend.
Bettleg oa a Sere Thlag.

I who during 1803 have shown such ln- -

The magistrate waa German, but the terest In th contents of my humble
prisoner st tbe bar waan't , I rardu. Take notice that in tbe fu- -

Tou been here before, already,'' ture the key can alway. be had on
aid tbe magistrate. ' application, even during the night, and

"Sure I has," said the prisoner. tbat to enter by the gate is much less
"How many time arrested?" asked langerous than climbing over tbe wall,

tbe judge. 1 .ball be further deeply grateful If In
"Awl I been pinched more times future you would be so generous as to

than Itgot tngera aa' toes," aald Mr. leave a Uttls ef the produce for my
riugugty, "aa' I wa. always die-- 1 needs. Tbe trees la the orchard, from
charged." present appearance em to promise a

The magistrate took a long look at Sn crop, but when gathering the fruit
tbe prisoner. Then, leaning toward I should be obliged If In the future you
blm la a confidential way, he said: would do so without finding It neces- -

"111 bet you 20 you're net die-- isry to pull the trees down. It woald
charged now." iiao insure yoa a larger .election la

"Put tan oa that for me. If a time to come. For tbe same reason I

cinch," aald tbe court policeman who beg you to carry a lantern, so tbat yoa
stood near by Ifew Tork Sua. , lo not destroy th greater part of tbe

: -
) regetabtes In walking over tbe beds.

u tb. vtJXZmn, Jjssyr. wmnD ta

six breeds a year ; la Brltaia selaeai 9m,mt;

tf three.
'

,

see maa cttata taat
ae as ees! Ifhaead Va 9

a-- t a e hh at to gat bsbm arisaati aad at--Kew Tag rT--gt.

1 T


